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inew German Constitution provid- 
ing for the representation of 
Austria in the German reichstag. 
The council demands the Sup
pression of the article within a 

TOKYO, Aug. 30. — The Jap- fortnight declaring that other- 
anese govemment has granted wise the Allies will be compelled 
representatives of Kolchak per- to undertake a further oceupa- 
mission to mobilize all able-bodied tion of the left bank of the Rhine. 
Russian subjects in Japan be- PARIS, Sept. 2. —The Aegean 
tween the ages of 18 and 45 to seaport, accpss to which the al- 
fight for the all-Russian govern- lies have decided to give Bulgaria 
ment. A committee has arrived under the peace treaty, is Dedea- 
from Vladivostok to oversee the gatch, together with the railway 
mobilization. leading to that port. A Havas

WASHINGTON, IX.C., Aug.31. despatch from Paris an Sept. 1 
— In an official proclamation to said the silpreme council had de- 
“The Peoples of the World,” the cided to hand the Bulgarian dele- 
‘‘Republic of Corea” tonight re- gation the text of a treaty which 
nounced the sovereignity of Japan would provide for a port of Bul- 
and called on the world to accept garia on the Aegean sea, but 
Corea as an independent govern- would not name the port, Bul- 
ment, founded on the principles garia being merely asked to re- 
expreSsed in the American decla- nounce her Claims to certain ter- 
ration of independence. The pro- ritory, the distribution of which 
clamation was signed by Dr. would be made later.
Syngman Rhee, President of the PARIS, Sept. 2. — The Fiume 
republie of Corea, and by J. Klu- probiem will be solved by an 
sic S. Kimm, chairman of the agreement that the city will be- 
official Corea Commission at the come a buffer state, with an ex- 
peace Conference at Paris. They tended hinterland, according to 
speak as “the duly eleeted and an interview with a prominent 
accredited executiye officers of Italian which is printed in the 
the Republie of Corea, represent- Journal today. The article de- 
ing and acting in behalf of 19,- clares Fiume will be under a 
000,000 Coreans, now held in regime which will assure the Ital- 
bondage” by Japan. They state ian character of the city, being 
that their country was an inde- governed by a council composed 
pendent state for four thousand of two Italians, two Jugo-Slavs 
years before Japan annexed it and one Citizen of Fiume. The 
some years agö. city of Zara, it is said, will be

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. —The made free. Italy, according to 
allied blockade against Hungary the interview, will renounce her 
was lifted today. Restrictions sovereignity over the territory of 
remain, however, on dyes and Tibesti, in the central part of the 
certain other Commodities which Sahara desert, but will receive 
will be under the control of the concessions from the French in 
reparations Commission, as was Heraklia, Asia Minor, where 
the case when the German block- there is a eoal field, and in Ana- 
ade was lifted. tolia.

BERLIN, Sept. 2. — The first BELGRADE, Sept. 2. — Num- 
contingent of German prisoners bers of Italian soldiers have been 
have arrived at Cologne and massacred in several attacks by 
Deutz, from the British camp at Albanien clansmen, according to 
Calais. The men appear to have the Politiken of this city. The 
been well fed, and they wore remainder of the Italian troops 
good clothing. retired toward Durazzo and other

BERLIN, Sept. 2.—A despatch strong points. 
to the Local Anzeiger from Mann- WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. — 
heim asserts that Frenchmen, in President Wilson, in a final con- 
the garb of civilians, promoted ference today with Senator Hitch- 
an insurrection at Ludwigshafen, cock, of Nebraska, before his 
They demanded entrance to the departure on his speech-making 
main post Office at midnight for tour to the Pacific coast, expres- 
the purpose of telegraphing sed confidence that the treaty 
abroad news of the proclamation finally would be ratified without 
of a republie but were forced to amendments or “destructive re- 
retire. servations. ’ ’

LONDON, Sept. 2. — John 
Leckie and officers and men of 
the North Russian expedition are 
now in Buxton Cafnp awaiting 
repatriation to Canada. It is 
hoped that arrangements may be 
completed to enable them to sail 
for home soon, as many of the 
men have been away for nearly 
five years. No more Canadians 
remain in North Russia.

LONDON, Sept. 2.-The Brit
ish destroyer Victorian was tor- 
pedoed and sunk in the Baltic 
Sea on Saturday, Aug. 30, the 
admiralty announced.' Eight of 
her complement are missing.

PARIS, Sept 2.—The supreme 
council of the peace Conference 
decided today to send a note in 
forcible terms to the German 
govemment pointing out the con- 
tradiction with the Versailles 
treaty of the Provision in the

previously incorporated. The 
treaty signed at Versailles June 
28, and Snbmitted by President 
Wilson to the Senate and referrad 

rived in London yesterday having to the committee July 10, will 
been summoned from Russia by pass so far as the United States 
the war office for consultation.
In an interview he stated that that of open consideration by 
the Horrors of Bolshevik rule had the Senate. The eommittee’s ac- 
been far from exaggerated. It 
was, he said, indeed doubtful as 
to whether the story of half the 
atrocities in Russia had yet been 
told. The secret of the prolonged 
reyime of the Bolsheviki was 
simply terrorism. Every one in 
Russia acted under fear of de- 
tiunciation and of a horrihle 
death. Besides there was no 
food, clothing or other necessi- 
ties of life for those refusing to 
profess Bolshevik views. Again
the Bolsheviki, controlled the Reichrath says the German peace 
rieh manufacturing districts and delegation informell the Allies on 
all attacks on them had to he May 27th that Germany had no 
made from sparsely populalcd Intention to misilfy the Austro- 
areas, hence it was important German boundaries by violence, 
that General Denikine should be but could not undertake tooppose 
suppliedwith munitions, asshould i a German - Austrian des!re for 
Kolchak. The Bolshevik forces, Union with Germany.
States Commander Ward, have PARIS, Sept. 5. The peace 
practically unlimited supplies of treaty with Bulgaria was com- 
jnunitlnn« cs m>i" n oirall pn<-tion iJetod by tho allied delegate»
ef |he nituiitioiu'söppiied RuBüia 1 bis «ftemoon. It will be pre- j Austrian peaee delegation, ha* 
by the allies before the revolu- j sented to the Bulgarians Monduy. \ informed the newspaper corres-

LONDON, Sept. 4. — A News tion fel1 into the hands of the 
Agency despatch from Berlin I ^erman3, Colonel Ward said he jtenegrin Situation, which a week turn to St. Germain on Stmduy 
reported today that the German i believed that the Bolsheviki had iago was viewed with alarm by and sign the peace treaty handed 
govemment has forwarded a note sllfiicient munitions for ten years. govemment olFicials he re, re- to Austria this week. 
tu Premier Clemenceau stating LONDON, Sept. 4. — Admiral | mains otiteure. It is aulhoritat- PARIS, Sept. (i. —Finarice Mln- 
that Germany will not maintain; Kolciiak, head of the all-Russian jively stated that, notwithetand- istcr Klotz, announced In the 
her present attitude with regard jttovernment at Omsk, has issued ^ing denials from the Serhians, eh am her of deputie» today that 
to Austrian representations in ia utirring appeal to all Russians the country is in a state of gen- the war expensesof the allies had 
the reichstag and that she will I capable of bearing arms to join j eral re voll. The war Office he- been' estimated at $200,000,000,- 
alter her cpnstitution to conform itlie ran*<8. declaring that the lieves that something of aserious IKK). According to Klotz, Ger
te the allied demands destiny of Russia is at stäke. ; nature has occurred or is occurr- many will pay France $18,WKl,-

PAPlg e , . ! He declares that his govemment! ing and it is strongly suspected 000,000 within the.next 3(1 years.
, . , ’ ' ", , usrla |WjJ| not lay down its arms until that a rigid ceneorship was clamp- PARIS, Sept, 0. According t»
e ega ion as as e e I>eai'‘ ictory has been won. |ed down after the first reports of the Petit Parisien, Sir George H.

Conference 4° extend the time LONDON> s„pt. 4. Iz«„ i the uprising. Clerk of the British foreign ofll. e
a owet or an answer o ^ .Trotsky, the Bolshevik military STOCKHOLM, Sept. 5. - Bol is carrying a note from the : up- 
erms o peace y wo ays. and naval commissiary, address-1 shevik newspapers in Petrograd I reme council toBueharest.coueherl 

13 *,ro '?■ e e concrence wl 1 jng the Petrogn*! soviel on Sept. assert that the Youllg Turk com- in firm but eordial language. The 
gran !s reques . ^ e answer, | declared that the Bolshevik mittees of Union and progress note declares the issice confer-
accor mg o e covering e er, g^an(] proudly and impreg- have been transformed into Bol- enceemisidersRumaniauh a faitb-
was > e in e am s o 1 n;lbly jn the defence of Petro- shevik branches, and are carry- ful friend, express«'» the wlsh

grad, according to a Soviel gov- ing out Propaganda on a large that its govemment will not dp- 
ernment wireless message from scale in Asia Minor.

; STOCKHOLM, Sept.«5. The
LONDON, Sept. 4. - The Hol- Russian Bolshevik govemment j various [siints, asks that Rumania 

PARIS, Sept. 4. — Serbia seems -hevik have occupied the town of has nominated three Commission-1 evacuate Hungary »peedily and 
r»ly to ahont tho «amo att,ti,4o ] (ubovka on the Volga, 180 milcH' ers Vilenski, Vladimirsky and ' meanwhüe eease requisitioning

ally unsupported, as is the case 
with regard to Thrace.

LONDON, Sept. 4. — Com
mander Colonel John Ward ar-

matter of ratification of the peace 
treaty between the allied nations 
and Germany, the treaty of peace 
between the United States, the 
British Empire, France, Italy, 
Japan and Belgium, and the 
agreement between the United 
States, Belgium, the British Em
pire, France and Germany with 
respect to the military occupation 
of the Rhine lands, adopted the 
three resolutions which the gov
emment had placed on the order 
paper. A request for further 
time to consider the documents 
placed before the Senators w&s 
not acceded to.

After the 
Signing of Peace

emharrass Poland. Our new gov
emment, with limited supplies 
and little clothing for its army, 
finds the Situation desperate.
Tn the Baltic States of Russia

1

the Germans are fomonting dis- 
is concerned, into its final atagesforders and lending aaslatance to

the Bolshevik. On all sides we
3

are forced to face this now war 
that Germany is wuging against 
the allied cause. She is determ- 
ined to conquer Russia at any 
cost and is making every eflort 
to hamper us inourbattle against 
disorder. German Propagandist« 
are twisting every clnsh liet wecn 
our troops and the Bolshevik into 
Jewish pogroms.”

LONDON, Sept. (i. President 
Masaryk, of Czeeho-Slovakia, in- 
terviewed höre, emphasized the 
utter impossibility of any union 
with the Ausirians or Magyars, 
but the new States, however, he 
declared, must come to an eco
nomic agreement. Thi« liest ro- 
lations existoil with Polend, Rou- 
mania und Jugo - Slavia, and 
frlendty relations were Hoped for 
with the Austrian» and Magyar», 
but depended entirely on them.

VIENNA, via London, Sept. 0.
Dr. Karl Renner, head. of the

tion was deferred on the special 
treaty to protect France and on 
other treatiessubmitted. Weeks 
of debate, before the final vote, 
are expected. After the vote on 
the resolution of ratificationa and 
the reaervations, the treaty as 
amended was ordered reiwrted 
without a record vote.

<&
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BERLIN, Sept. 4. —The Taeg- 

liche Rundschau declared today 
that the demand by the entente 
that the German Constitution be 
aitered is hardly calculated to in- 
duce'the German people to re
spect their new charter and 
wams the supreme council of the 
danger of precipitation a new 
civil disruption. The Vossische 
Zeitung says a flat refusal is the 
only possible answer to the de
mand of the entente, while the 
Kreuz Zeitung remarks that “the 
amateurs of Weimar must now 
put up with the constant Inter
vention by the entente in Ger- 
many’s civil affairs.”

BERLIN, Sept. 5. The Ger
man reply to the note of the 
Allies with regard to representa
tion of Austria in the German i
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LONDON, Sept. 5. The Mon- pondent» her« that he would re~
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Conference on September 7, but 
if the request is granted the 
answer will not be required be
fore Tuesday of next week.

ie tach itKolf from the iioily of the 
allies, request» explunation» on mMoecow.9-

at Ilikely to adopt the same attitude 1)ubovka on th(. volga, 1HU milesjers VPP BPI
as Roumama t»wards the Aus- sfjuthweBt of Saratov, according! I/)hoff — to adminiHter the terri- supplies, while putting the mal-a-
trian peace treaty, says the Petit t0 an 0(f)cia| Statement issued by tory recaptured from Admiral jerial alrcady reqoisitioned at 1 he 
Parieian today. According to ihe Soviel govemment atMoscow Kolchak’s forces. Th<« govern- disposal of the allies for the pur- 
information from a most authori- ,m(j recejveq here by wirelesr. ment also has appropriated 2,-! pose of making a ju»t dlvision Of 
tative source, the newspaper 0f the Statement fol- j500,000,000 rubk s for propagan- il or its equival« nt arnong the
says the Beigrade govemment ]„wg. “We have occupied Du- da in Siberia. various nations having Claims
feels it cannot accept the treaty j,ov]ta The enemy is evacuating PARIS, Sept, 5. “Germany,! against Hungary, The eommuni- 
unless there is modification of "fsarjtsin (govemment of Sara- defeated on the west, has turned ] cation recails to the Rumänien 
certain clauses coneerning the t0V| HO miles south-southwest of to the east, where she is waging cabinet the engagement» it had 
protection of racial minorities,! Kamishin), and we have taken a battle with tho hope of aebiev- enternd into, and sets forth the 
which Serbia considers as infring- /areff Düring the capture of ing the victory she could not win necessity oftheir isiing kept. It 
ing upon her sovereignty.

i 3
WELLINGTON, N.Z., Sept. 3. 

— Both houses of the legislature 
have unanimously passed the re
solution introduced by Premier 
Massey for lytification of the 
peace treaty.

PARIS, Sep*. 3.—Rumania will 
not sign the peace treaty with 
Austria, according to Intransig- 
eant, because of a clause intro
duced at the formal request of 
the United States delegates con- 
ceming ethnical minorities.

LONDON, Sept. 3. — Franz 
Heinrichs, minister of commerce 
under Stephen Friedrich in the 
ministry which foilowed Arch- 
duke Joseph’s regime, has formed 
a new cabinet in Budapest, ac
cording to a news agency dis- 
patch received from Vienna to
day.

to
r.
T Or»k (115 miles east-sfjutheast of on the other front»,” Ignace Jan ends by asking Rumania to co- 

PARIS, Sept. 4.—The Bulgar- Urenburg), we captured :i,(XX) l’aderewski declared t/xlay tx> the operato with the allies in re-estob- 
ian peace treaty has been virtu- priaoners. ” Associated Press, while discuss-1 lishing order in Hungary. It is
ally completed. Apparantly the QUEBEC, Que., Sept. 6. ing Polish condition». M. Bado- said by tho Journal that Sir G< 
Problem conceming Thrace will Three hundred allenenemios .vho rewski will apiioar before thejorge is taking with Hirn the 75 
be left unsolved, except that a had been intemed in Canada, supreme council of the peace con radiograms which the Homanian 
commission will be named to 1 uring the war emiarkel from ference to discuss the critical delegation declared were sent 
study means for granting Bul- Quebec under guard yesterday Situation in Teschen and Silesia. from Paris to the Rumänien gov- 
garia access to the Aegean Sea. on a trans-Atlantic vessel en- He will ask for arme«! assistance. . ernment within the last two 
The question of giving Bulgaria route to the old country. Tn upper Silesia, east Prussia weck», butnoneof which reached
the Southern aection of Dobrudja, WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—The . Lithuania, along the Bolshevik its dnstination. Rumania Claims 
which is populated largely by > nate foreign relations commit- front in the vieinity of Minsk a similar failurc of the various 
Bulgarians, probabiy will not be tee late last night finished its and along the Ukranian front, allied notes to reach her. 
mentioned in the treaty, because work on the peace treaty with Polish arrnies are forced to face LXJNDON, S<;pt. 8. — Admiral
of the Opposition of Rumania to Germany and after adopting four jarmed enemies, ” he continued. Kolchak, head of the all-Russian
giving up the territory. The reaervations to the League of “Where these enemies are not govemment, began a counter 
United States delegation favors Nations covenant, ordered the Germans, they are aided by Ger- offensive against the Bolsheviki 
the retum of Dobrudja to Bul- treaty reported to the Senate mans, who are urging the Bol- on Sept. 1, says an offiojal mes-
garia, but in this they are virtu-1 with about two score amendments sheyik forward in every way to sage from 'Omsk.

s. '
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OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—The Senate 

tonight, taking the lead in the
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